
Lancaster 3ritetligenter. A Fight for the State Treasurer. 1
The Reading Times says abitter fight

is now going on in the ranks of the Re-
publican party of Pennsylvania to de-
termine who shall be the next State
Treasurer. It declares that nominations
for the Legislature are being made in
Republican districts, not with reference
to the honesty and capacity of candi-
dates, but solely with reference to whom
they will support for State Treasurer.
It is well understood that the fight of
last fall is to be renewed and that Gen-
eral Irwin will be a candidate for re-

election. It is not certain that Mr.
Mackey will be put forward as his op-
ponent, but some one will be selected on

whom the opposers of Irwin can con-

centrate their votes.
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TheWar Between France and Prussia.

No one who reads the telegraphic de-
spatches which come to us by the At-
lantic cable, can fail to see that othe
Emperor ofFrance hasforced war upon
Prussia, when it might have been easily

and honorably avoided. He has objects
at stake ulterior to and entirely apart

from the question of the occupancy of

the Spanish throne by a petty German
Prince. ;that has been used as a mere
pretext, and Prussia went as far in her

disclaimer as she could reasonably have
been expected to go. The alleged insult

to the French Minister by the King of
Prussia furnishes no justifiable cause
for a declaration of war, or, at least, it

would afford none between parties dis-
posed to keep the peace.

The real object for which Napoleon
makes war is to repossess himself of the
territory:on the river Rhine, which was

once attached to France. Mingled with
this is the desire to settle the Napoleonic
dynasty, tirmly, by wiping out the dis-
content at home and smoothing the
way through a path of military glory

for the peaceful succession of Ills son to

a permanent throne. .Napoleon com-
plains with some justice, that Prussia

has violated the treaty of Prague. This
violation consists in the failure of

Prussia to provide for the talzing of a

lice vote by the people of Northern
Schleswig, by which they were to de-
termine for themselves whether their
country should be attached to Prussia
or united to Denmark. This untie of
the treaty remains a load letter hi con-

sequence of the :HAM!' it Priissim that
State having shown a decided tendency

to territorial tiggramlizement. When
France reminded Itismarck that the
course of Prussia was in (tat violation
of the Isilant, of power principle recog-

nized by the Congress or the (;mit.

rt,:o Noy diplomat rid mated
into his shell ti.nd remained

Any one who looks at the fight now
going on among the Radicals of Lan-
caster county must see at a glance that
the question which excites most inter-
est is, "Who shall be Slate Treasurer
Thal is where the carcass is, and the
vultures :tre flocking to it. The Erprcv:
WILS 110 doubt well paid for supporting
the members front this county who
bolted the regular eauctrA nomination
and joined with the Democrats to elect
(;en. Irwin; and it is not likely that
any of the bolting Radical members
failed to secure a handsome equivalent
for their votes. Irwin and his ring of
bank officers and speculators were as

read to bleed as Mackey and his gang.
Ile one was :LH eager to make money by
)evulating with the funds 01 the State

is the other, and neither had ally scru-
des about the means they employed to

'refire the Miley uI State Treasurer. It
s only natural that those \VII., bolted
he Iteptihlican caucus should be dete.<t-
•d by a vast majurity of the party.—
rreason of this kind is never forgiven,
tuff it is se:freely possihle that C.eneral
Irwin call command more Minna feo•
'tattering votes in the next Itcpublicati
legislative calico+. II is object is to 1la.ve

the bolters .of last yer• renominated
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vise all vote, cast upon tai• strength
naturalization papers, and to overlitiul
the papers themselves. The,e agents
are In' hr ("1"t11 with arhilrnry power,
they are (I/ le tile clertintl laws of

the State, to stipereede the egul:u•

chosen election ollicers, and to declare
naturalization papers valid or invalid,
and the votes east by those holding
them to be legal or illegal, according to

their 01111 anti will. \\'e shall
have several of Iho,e Onie.l:l.lS at the 1101 h
ill this city. This is a disparagement of

and an insult to all naturalized citizens.
It is all outrage which intelligent white
Europeans win have Levu lawfully
mtulc American citizens should indig-
nantly resent, for it degrades them be-
low the rank and level of negroes.
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LINCI.I.N has got her pension at
last. Sumner finallysucceeded in lore-
ing the I louse Lill, which was presented
by 0. J. Dickey, through the Senate,
and the relict of Abraham Lincoln will
Rol S:inuti a year on which Is splurge at
fel-wan watering places. We presume

she will hold no more auctions of old
clothes. 'There was no constitutional
warrant. for this art 111('.ffit4Tess, but flu
Ittnlicals do not stop to inquire about
such (flings now-a-days.

:Nearly LW() millions of (Mrmans has

emigrated to America during the la.
twenty years, more than three-Mord
of whom have landed at the port
New York. If these emigrants ha
been retained at home, th.wmany wool
have had a quarter or a minion mot

lighting men than she now has.

THE expense of taking the census of
lsGo in round numbers, was 81,700,000.
To defray the expenses of taking the
census of 1870, $3,000,000 will be requir-
ed. A slight difference Iletween Demo-
cratic and Radical rule, but a difference
which tax-payers cannot fail to appre-
ciate.•

CoxtittEss removed the tax on "gross
receipts" of railroads, but there has been
no decline in fare,. Nobody' looks for
ally such generosity, and it will hardly
be claimed that the Radical majority
were acting in the interest•f the people
when they took Millie tax om railroads,

TwEi.vE thousand live hillitired dol-
lars has been appropriated by Congress

for a Negro college in Chester county
in this State. All for the niegro, noth-
ing for white men is the motto of the
Radicals.

Tai Democrats of Illinois sueceetl
in the late election in that State in etc

l'EociF. have been saying for years
past that Napoleon wouldn't dare to risk
the chances of his throne and dynasty
by entering upon a war. Suddenly he
turns up as the most implacable bellig-
erent in Europe.

ing a majority of the Supreme Judges,
The Supreme Bench of Illinois now
standsfour Democratsto three Radicals,

How Our Commerce will Be Affected By
the War

Radical mismanagement has succeed-
ed in almost completely annihilating
the merchant marine of the United
States. 'When the rebellion broke out
we surpassed England In our carrying
trade, and were more than a rival for the
nation which had so long boasted that
she sat throned upon her isles as mis-
tress of the seas. When the rebellion
ended we had few ships upon the ocean.
During all the years that have since
passed away Congress 1111.4 been earnestly
besought to give its attention to Ameri-
can ship building, but the Radicals did
not seem able to direct their attention
from bogus schemes of reconstruction
and land grabs and other plundering
projects.

The result is that a war in Europe
finds us with a very limited tonnage.

The mails between this country and Eu-
rope have bin largely carried in I ler-
man steamers, and these will now be in
constant peril. Already the Post 011lee
Department has been forced to transfer
thecontratts to British VVSSCIS at greatly
inereased cost. France has the most
complete navy in the world, having
given great attention to the matter of
late years and expended vast sums in lit-
elBE=
'mproved principles of modern stience

navy of Prusi-in k weak, :mil utter
ly unable to cope with that of herantag-

onist. result will be that I ternian

shipping- kill Le Itilllt/St excluded fro m

the ocean (luring the eentinuttnee of the
war, and we shall stitrer in our interest
front want of weans of transportation.

1r England succeeds iii inaintaining
pietitii-ut of neutrality ahe will reap tut

immense ltarve,t of protil,i, whieli \\multi
have gone into the poelcelsoftitir people
but for the incompetency :1111.1
Of t h e Itadieak in Congre.s. 'lie ad-
ValiCe ill the pH.' of grain \rill not bi
as great as it should lie, lieeinise the rates
of freight lititAveeit (his country and
Europe kill Le largely increased in eon -

liellee of the destruction of our once
apkuilid Illert•hallt 'There will
be an increase Us, iu the prier of all im-
ported articles, (roil

valises.

It i, t.. Lc hoped our people Will be
:Lwakeneil the llu•y x ill Le
compelled to Cliklllre, to a Si.•llSe Of the
injury they havosulforedfrom Elie action
of the Itadical majority in l'ongress. Had
proper attontion boon given to our min-

motet, Alice [lto reholliou ended, NVe

A Lie Nailed
The New York Times published a

statement a few daysnince to the effect
that the Democratic vote returned at
the last election in New York city was
about equal in some districts to the
number of inhabitants returned by the
census takers. The reporter who got up
the article must have been drunk atthe
time he prepared it, and the editor must
have been laboring undersome inability

to comprehend figures. The whole vote
of wards, in which there are a number
of polling places was compared with the
population of single precincts. A true
statement of the case shows that not
more than one vote was cast to seven

inhabitants. The usual allowance in
rural districts is one voter to six inhab-
itants, and in large cities, like New
York, where manyunmarried men find
employment, it would not be strange to
find one voter to every live of thepopu-
lation. The vote returned being only
one to seven inhabitants shows that
there was still a reserved force at home.
Had all the votes of the city been polled
the Democratie majority wouhl have
been still larger than it was.

The Radicals want to find some ex-

cuse for the passage of the new Natu-
ralization bill which discriminates
against foreign-born citizens, and these
lying reports in regard to the conduct of
elections in New York City are gotten
up for that purpose. This subterfuge
will not avail them. The lie was

promptly nailed as soon as made, and
the falsehood did not travel far until
truth overtook it. The Radicals will lied
out in the end that they can gain noth-
ingeven in New York City by the odious
Naturalization hill, and their appoint-
ment of federal officials to spy around
the polls and supervise elections. 'rho
Democratic majority in the great me-

tropolis of the country will not be less-
ened. With a full poll of the legal vote

it can be greatly increased.

,hoold now Lc in a condition to profit
immensely I,\ the situation of ttll'airs in
Europe. of dollar NViii Lc lost
(Intl could have lt•en navel, but for the
fact that our national Legislature luts
bt ,it pritwittally urrupial in the wan-

oflaittl grants anti taller paying

Itmti,ed h),,,methit: realizing
',en, a the Itrnsitlent I;r:tilt
sent s inoasago 11/ CifilL ,;re,s, ttr,ijtig that
the adj,,tiriinieitt he delayed n dny ur

INVi/, in order that something !night he
done in beliallofour declining antl en-

dangcred shipping. (;rant watt NV Whig

to postpone his trip to Long Itraitch for
brief period, but the invitiloors of Con-

grt'ss paid no attention to his reconi-

tnondation,. It is said the President
feels touch chagrined al lit manner iu
which his innssage NV3> treated. • the
\Nal' to he a long contiliii-
allCe it 'till have a tendenny to bring

,wie interest,,,but
it -is ber.re too can reap
any great advantages. l'ingllind will
gather the harvest which slinuld have

Callen intio iour lap, Jr in
pre,eiving a posithin neutrality, a,

site \vitt i•artiestly strive hid,

German Vessels Under the American

A Me Repudiated
IVe notice that the Republican news-

papers of the State and elsewhere are

parading the lying report which ap
geared in the New York Tinas in regard
to the Democratic vote of that city. The
New York Triimm was betrayed into
giving the falsehood a place in its col-
umns, but it promply retraets all it said,
and gives the Tian, the following sting-
ing rebuke :

It has been overa year since we have
been able to aceept :Uly statement of fart
simply beeause it appeared in Tice Nov
Yfirk Times. Yesterday we were betrayed
from our rule for the first time, and have
come b, such .sudden grief thereby that we
can safely promise that it will he at least
seven years befiao we will 1111 SO again.--
Finding in The Tniiiis a table of certain Wl-

returns from the present census of
total population in particular election dis-
tricls compared With the vote of those dis-
tricts at the .Thly election, we hastily ac-
epted the litlllreS and made them the basis

ot'some rather outspoken comment. tilt
it turns out that the figures were grossly
inaccurate, the vol, ,Ofthe whole Ward hay-

ing been given as that of a single district.
\Ye utterly withdraw our continents, apol-
ogize to our renders having trusted "The
Timer ti,'auvlhing. and pro mise never to

do su any more.. _

How iminy of the small fry Itadical
journals Nvill exhibit the same degree or
honesty's' Will tho Ilarrisburg /‘ -

graph \Vt. , shall wait :uul see. Tite
usual pours of very many Itepublican
newspapers in this State has been to lie
without, compunction, :ind to stick to
their falsehoods ill spite of exposure.
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The Cralvford l'otinty S. stein at dome.

lie Itepuldicans of Crawford county

have abolished the ('raw ford County
System. They found it to Is the

uu•thod or Iwwinating can-
didates, a Senn,. of eNIOOIISI :uul au

alliiiiyatice. They have
returned to the Ik•legate Systent.—

'l•his action was unanimously taken.
The I:aLlicals of• this county are now

engaged in one of their :11111U:11 sill-

, test:, under this exlilmled Crawford
County System. It has failed most
signally here. 'l•he very mail whom
it was gotten up to defeat was elected
Instricl Attorney under it, and other
unlitnominations have been made. The
Republicans arc to vote for or against

the continuance of the Crawford Couu-
ty System at the coining printary elee-

The Fun(MIL; Intl
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Funding kill, its it filially Iris:-ial
It isSW, 1,. ri•vt•ivo ,:l111•1:11 ,11

4,1' file pre ,i,i,•Tit, ;old till pcuplo Non
then have:in uppnfunilp t.. jwhe fruit

the of this la \s' thi• Ilitaiit•itill ca-
pai•ity of Ittailiats. That it
will create a 111:111:1•L f.11'•1 per esait

whili• uur ii per ia•iits itianaiii at their
pritsvitt price in the tilititht•t, of the
wttritit tilt t'enttlititt 1111111 itttit" ytt'• (lily
51111.11 gnur ailvania•
vcry illoilllllly \vitt there lie:illy 1111lur-

al ilitinanil Cur the Lunt, heated Lt' this
Funding !till. \\ill' ills iiiartiia for I

mull the 'till will
14•,11 ilitgairali \a. aiiil it \Vil

a, a 1iffilll11111•11t of the folly alit

iiiiiiiiiii•ity or Itailical

Neil Minister to England.

The President has llu',nv❑ Mr. >I d ley
overheard, in spite or [lie In•ult sts of
New Ettglanil,:ind has naininated

'l'. Frelitiglitlysen, of New
Jersey, Nlinisler to England. :\Ir.
li'relinghtlystin is a nephew of Ilan.
Theadare Frelingliuysen, oho ran an
the NN'llig licket :is a candidate tsar Vire
President with Henry Clay. lle has
represented New Jersey in the t'. S.
senate. Ile gais to England at :1 lilll ,.

\VIII .II 1111' 1111,4 1.111 11 11.1..11111Cy inny

Reduction in Hotel Fare
The Leland:: it New York are the

leading hotel wen of the country, and
we are glad to see them leading the van

in a reduetien or prices. They have put
board at the:\ lett...pont:in liotel,

City down to-1 per day, a reduction
:. S1 a day. The iNI,\V York ll'oth/says

it is notable that this great hotel-I:eep-
ing fatnily orrc t l' last to raise the
price of hoard and the first to put it
,I,extt. We hope their prk,ent aetion may

prove to be the Si2.11:11 for a general re-

turn to cheaper prices. I lotol prices in

the larger eities have situ kept at :Ln

ex4.rhitant imtwithstantling tin
Crest reihielien Whirl' has taken plata
iu prices. The time kw:, nitt
and the public trill patronize th,,,

bons,- tehi,h lead the way in this matThe Deinorrae3 of Ohio
The CleVelall4l • Sap: the

I ',ad iCaIS Of Ohio are quarreling with
,teli Miler in the bitterest manner.—
l'hey are divided 141 the 'Frill', and a
unitouiiiquestinn id' importance. 'rimy
seem to hate each other inure bitterly
than they do the Democracy, and their
feuds can not be healed. If the Democ-
racy of that State make strung nomina-
tions Mr: Congress they can certainly
gain largely. They ought to secure a
majority of the delegation in the next
Congress. That is a prize worth striv-
ing for.

A New ilet110(Talle Newspaper
Col. Levi L. 'Pate, one of the oldest

IhinaierMie editors is Pennsylvania,
has started a new Weckly paper at NVil-
liamsport. It called Irillinw.,-
1.t.,./ Sim :int/ L:fronting it , ,otcr(t/ and
is a handsome doable slaict. ate
Was fortlicrl3' editor and proprietor of
the Bloomsburg be iourat, and more
lately or theLycoming Shinthird, Which
he :gold to Andrew Iftiphins, Esq., about
a year ago. The number before us gives
evidence of vigor and taste. NVe wish
our old friend abundant. success in lists

A P \ icni.rr iz-lust in North Caro-

lina gives an exhibit or the reckless rN-

retillittire of the people's money by the
plundering set ic,v iii iu,session or the
government of that Slate. The ,•osi of
carrying on the Stale g,,v,•riinient for

wleyear.d \Vortlrsemcs•rvative zultnin-
istration, Wa5;:':;6 1,6 79..-,1; while
lila( ofone yearor Holden's rule, 1....68-'9
Nvas .hawing that, Holden
spent in one year,::•:r .r2,15 0.1c. wore than
\vas spent hy \Vorlh the year before.—
The conservative I.cgislaturc
had only thirteen lien to wait upon it.
The IZadh•al Legi,lature requires thirty-

Th, of the haleral
Asselahly of 1,-.01-'7 \\ ere

those of the I;encral ssenildy for
were

cur lip by merc guess \vork
On' an clectionceling docutnenl, but are
taken front the Itadical State Auditors'
report.

The Radical War In New• York
The War between the two factions of

(lie lbulieal party in New York has re-
sulted in the defeat of Fenton and his
followers. Fenton is exceedingly cha-
grined by his overthrow, and will make
open and undisguised war upon Grant.
The New York San, in reviewing the
situation said:
"It has been urged against theappoint-

ment of the Hon. Thomas Murphy to the
Collectorship, that it would utterlyruin the
Republican party in this State. As the party
is now about as thoroughly ruined as it Call
be, this objection may as well be withdrawn
from (lie canvass,"

That is a candid confession by a lead-
ing Republican newspaper of the exact
situation of its party in the Empire
State. It is dead there, and buried be-
yond the possibility ofa speedy resurec-
Lion.

lion. Henn D. Foster
Hon. Henry I). Foster has been for-

mally ',resented as the I )CllloCrativ cdn-
didate for Congress in the Twenty-li rst

Distriet of this State. Ile was fairly
elected over John Covode t wo yearsago,
but tens deliberately cheated ,nit of his
seat. Ite goes before the people again,
and they kill have all opportunity to
rebuke the men who thwarted their
will. John Covode shrinks from an-

other contest. lie knours he dare not

face the voters Of the district. He be-
gan his career as an investigator, and
ends it by tel investigated for selling
a cadetship. Exit Curode.

Tut: New York San, in alluding to
manymisdeeds of the Congress which
has just adjourned, says

The issues are Made up, and, if the Dem-
ocrats can show good sense and tact enough
to take advantage of the unpopularity of
theadministration, it will be a marvel if
they aro not able to elect a majority of the
next Rouse of Representatives,

The Adjournment of Congress.
Congress has adjourned, and the an-

nouncement of the fact must bring a
feeling of relief to all classes. The ses-

sion has been a long one, but the record
will be searched in vain for wise and
good laws. There has been an endless
amount of talk, and those useful per-
sons who get up profound speeches for
stupid members have done a heavy bus-
iness. The columns of the Congression-

al Globe display many a speech with
which the memberto whom it is credited
had nothing to do except to ask permis-
sion to print what he had paid some
professional prepare'. of Congressional
orations to write. Still with all these
helps, the talking in the present Con-
gress has been very poor indeed.

Its acts have been still worse. The

What Has Congress Done ?

time of members has been principally
taken up in engineering gigantic land
grabs and other paying jobs. The lobby
has almost ceased to exist as a separate
institution. The time was, during the
earlier days of Radical misrule, when
a gang of interested parties, not mem-
bers of Congress, used to manipulate
special legislation by button-holing
members in the corridors and commit-
tee rooms of the National Capitol. Late-
ly, however, these go-betweens have
-beer largely dispensed with, and COll-

What good thing has the present Con-
gress done? That is a question which
thousands of intelligent voters are now
asking themselves. What just laws has
it pasqPd ; what measures has it perfect-
ed for the relief of a people oppressed
With taxation ; what enactments has it

gressluen now deal dirLadly with those
who wish to buy voles. Many go still
further and become lire fathers of land
grabs and other paying jobs. It is safe
to say that more than one halt theRadi7
cal members of each I louse introduced
bills during the recent session, out of
which they expected to make money.—
tio numerous were the acts of this char-
acter that Mr. Randall and other Demo-
crats, with a few of the more honest
Republican members, stationed them-
selves in front of the desk of the Speaker
of the House during the last hours of
the session, and stood there all the time
to prevent the passage of bills which
were gotten up expressly for the pur-
pose of ',hindering the public Treasury.
Congress has become as corrupt as the
Pennsylvania Legislature, and so well
is this known that Republican new,:p
pers no longer attempt to deny the fart
The I Larrisburg 7',,pic,l;overnor eary'S
organ says editohally

The great absorbing objeet of Congress
seemed to be to avt on propositions involv-
ing the donation of public land to corpora-
tions. Any measure proposing to donate
hundreds of thousands of mires of public
domain to a railroad company, oc er found
immediate consideration in either branch
of Congress, until the great lIMSS Of Illei

have been had to believe that the domain o
the nation underlies 019 fearful eorruptim
that 114IW pervades the legislation of thi.
country. Ti en. is something truly appall
ing in this fact.

Our Republican readers ran not refuse
to credit a statement which comes from
such a source. 'rimy must also believe
that the corruption of Congress has be-
come very great and exceedingly notori-
MIA before a newspaper so strongly par-
tisian as 1/ TyJ,speak as it

made for the benefit of business men

and the revival of trade? The record
may be looked into, but it will be ex-
amined in vain. Very little that is good
or valuable can be discovered amongall
that hasbeen done during the session of
Congress which is about to close. So
well is this understood to be the case

that independent newspapers, which
do not interfere with politics, are forced
to cry 'out. The Philadelphia Ledger
says :

This morning dates the thirteenth day of
July, and the lifteenth is designated for the
adjournment of Congress. In two days,
therefore, the present session will be at an
end, and no one will regret it unless it be
the liybists, and the speculators in and out
of the two Hoaxes. When thesession com-
menced, a strong hope was entertained
that wise and comprehensive measures
would be matured to relieve the financial,
commercial and political ditficultias of the
times. But after a session of more than
seven ninths there is but little result ex-
cept Llisappointtal hopas and vain expecta-
tions. It would be must difficultfor any one
fiuniliar with Congressional history to
point omit a session characterized by so
great an amount of the merest caprice in
t'tttern pted legislation. There is scarcely an
important subject (not of it party nature .)

upon which the two I louses agreed, and
scarcely ono upon wilieh either ILouse
agreed with itself from the beginning to the
end of the consideration of any one prin-• .

cipal measure. It appeared to be thefate of
nearly every important bill to i.e matured
tip to a certain point, and then to be either
defeated by the lions° which had matured
it, or else to Inc revolutionized by the other
!louse, after it got there. 'Chen online a
series of I inunkings 21.1111fillingS—theinevita-
ble conference vonnuittee—andhybrid com-
promises that are of very hale alnennnunt
either way. It would have been touch bet-
ter it such I tatters had been left alone. The
country has been kept in a condition of un-
certainty, and business unsettled, and null
to urn purpose. As the session closes there
will be a sensatiofiNifrelief, just as there is
in this State after' the adjournment of the
Legislature.

ruadieal MajorilY'are resp,w4ble
for the things of (.Nvhich the (Igo e so

justly complains. 1-:They have been too
busy with land grabs and paying jobs to

attend to the wants of the country.
Numbers of those who have thus ne-
glected their duty and betrayed the in-
terests of their constituents will be re-

nominated. They boll the machinery
of the Radical party in their hands, and
will succeed in putting themselves be-
fore the people again. Gangs of office-
holders will control the primary elec-
tions, and nominations will bepurcluiset
if necessary. The only thing for Lou

dues. 'flue peopleWill surely feel relieved
at the adjunntinent of :1 Congress which
did Itttle else than manipulate paying
jut';.

The business community lou t a right I,
to expect sow.? relief at the hands of the
Congress which hasjust adjourned. The
finances of the country demanded at-
tention, and Ciingressiiiell Were daily
urged to do something to relieve the stag-

nation of trade and to revive sir alinoSt
extinct voillinerce. Vet, in their eager
pursuit of illicit gains, all these things

were neglected, and a 'Fax Bill that is
justlyreprobated is Unequal and unjust
in its proVisiiiiis, and a ',Uniting kill
front which no good is expected is all
that the late Congress can show for
months of talking and v.oting. It ieuot
strange, with such a record of Radical
fully staring it in the lave, that I ;overnur
(;eary's organ :it I larrisburg is forced to

est men to du will be to apply thereined
at the polls is October. la close di
triets (his can ho eflectively
we believe it will be.

exclaim :

NVe have nothilig ,pe,ially to thank l'on-
L,:rss fr. Whatevtr of good it has pct.-
lortned for tili.
More as a 1,1111 01 ..,idenit. titan ‘ii n ii,-
iiiwrato design to :11'1 for the general good.
(nu• nianufaentring 'I if was cruelly
slighted, financial interest,: wiel:olly
neglected, and even 1,111. political 111111itiSeS
so perverted as to leave every goad 110111 ill
told a, to whether we have or not a iixed
policy of government. We have reason to
believe that Many men of hoth parties who
will lieltire their constituents for
re-elt,•tion, will have "a hard roll. to hoe. -

The ma,ses of the people:lre Ll
call their repre,entath,,, to impartial. ac-
count.

If the people are NVl,l', if they have
selloe enough 11/ sec wino they are being

robbed, and spirit enough to strike at
the thieves, they will defeat many of the
men 05110are so atiNionsly seeking a re-
nomination. lany of these will force

thent,elve-‘ before the voter-. They
will boy nominations, Jr Ufry c:11 unit
he honestly 14,,111.0i, :111 they can al=
fond to pay high prices for the opportu-
nity of renewing, their iwolitalde raids
111/1/11 the 111.11/lie treaStllt y. Every 111:111

who has been l'1111110(1,41 with the 1111111
grllllSllllllother corrupt jobs of the pres-
ent ('ongres,s ought to lie defeated. Let
the record Le exatnim,d, and let the
names of all such stricken frl,lll the
ticket of every ltone,t voter. Let them
he defeated in their attempts to secure
a renomination, if possible, and, if' that
I'llll Wit he done, let them 111' defeated
tit till' pills.

No Prhateer
There will be no privateering in a wa

between France and Prussia. It is for
hidden I, the "Paris Declaration" 0

which was signed I the Melillo
tentiaries of England, France, Prussia
Austria, Russia, Sardinia, and Turkey
The exact language of the four point
then agreed upon is as follows :

1. Privatoorilux is, and remains, :tin ii

2. The neutral tlagisivorsonetilys4ota
itli him exception o 1 cmarahand war.
:t. Noutral goods, with the iisdsiption

contraliaial of scar, are not I iahlo N oaptii
antler eiwiny's !lag.

1. Blockades, in order to Le Lin~lin
must lie ; that is to say, Di:lint:6
od by such a force sulliricnt really to

vent arrtevs to the roast oC the enemy.

The Ailieriettii it w
he retio-ailbered, doelined to Lemon
party to the above declaration.

An Outrage on Downing
DAPW oAsh•rnuut, wilt, ha

chargo of the Ifouse restaurant, has r,

ceivtal a sudden tiotico UP Plait front th
Commissioners Si Public Buildings.
No cause is assigmal for this cxtuilsio
of 1),,w ni it', whose place is to I, take

attiothor darkey, ono Johnson, Ny'
Ilt•rehprola. ha, dour the P-IIaVIIIPZ a

hair cutting of l'ongrcssmcn. The
lice ()talon; I)owning to ,jttit at the c

of thirty days. Ito\cuing is exasitorat
at till , SWUM:try trCailla.llt, and, Itoi

chairman of the National Colored Es

tgai ll,tllI 1. 111 iII it in I,PI

The Legitimate Result of Fast Running.

We publish elsewhere an aCCMIIIi ofa
torrible railroad accident :it NVosndbur-
y, New Jersey, which was caused by
he reckless running or a fast train

rough that town. Nu Rai rnad
-.any ought to be allowed to imperil the
ices of the people for the sake of mak-
ng a slight difference in the arrival of
is trains at distant points. \\lien
•ailroad trains dash through tnwns and
'Hies at a high rate of speed, human
life is always endangered. It is impos-
.ible that every one should Le made
INVare of the exact time when the Inen-
nutiVe may come streeiiiii,l4 over a street

It will lw <eeu that the ilag-
nail stationed at the vil—lug warned

the

iittiriaize, and they dill Nvliat they would
ill the 111.111elit to t,capt•

leslr11 ,0(.11 llii• Luce Lceullif
twii huinau helms, were

s \veld into eternity iii a limnient and
another so badly injured as t.. mulcr
reeovely almost an impussibility. lye
repeat it, no railroad to Le allutv-
ed thus recklessly - to ,dulaile:er and de-
slrey human life. We ',Mudd nut lie
surprisctl if called upon 0,11,1E11 a ,illl-

- trout the reel:less
runningullast trains through Lain•asler
Should :my of our t•itiZeTlS 110 thus kill-
ed, co'erippled for life, they \llll he
for, Nye presume, aveurdims, to a rat, fix-

ed by a Repuldivait I.egislattm• mid
lluvernor l teary. They :ire websinie to
all 1111.1.1.111SIllaliell tehirhCall be dented
fnau tile rnnlemphtt ion of that l';u•l.

C,,:‘.ItESS has at last nutile an appro-
priation l'or the discovery of the North
Pole. Senate originally determin-
ed tio`give $lllO,Olll for this purpose in
the Legislative, Extit•titiVe, toid Judivial
A I.l,:,,priation bill. 'l'h, 11Thi,e of 1;,•-

Ir.,,niativ,-, struck it out but linally
the two 'louses have agreed upon an
appropriation of The hill, NVittl
ttliS pa,Sed ell Satur-

day, and We Slittll Noon have the proper
°nicer looltint; for the rivlit person to

spend the money. NVill he vet to the
Pole kith .1)011totft11.

Tn it Senate having resolved, after
elaborate ilchate, that the I 4•neral of the
Army shall continue to \•t•

a year for his services, ought not Con-

gress to provide that the Chief Justice
of the ("idled States shall he similarly
compensated IL is lo Icorm

conidusion of reason which shall
place the value to the country of the
Chief Justice at a hiss figure than that
of the General of the Army. Nor is it
easy to understand how the Associate
Justices of the Supreme Churl render
services of less importance than those
of the Lieutenant-General ; and yet he
is paid about 515,000 a year, and they
receive only Sn,noo.

A Es of educational meetings will

lie held at Cleveland, Ohio, from the
1.-dh to the thtli of August, at which
many leachers are expected pres-
tint. The ditrerent railroad companies
have agreed to return delegates free who
pay full fare to Cleveland, and liberal
arrangements have been made for is-

suing excursion tickets. Tereus from
this State wishing to avail theinselve ,

of the facilities thus offered, must pro-
cure certificates, which Call be had by
addressing J. I'. Wieker,hani, Slate Su
perintendent or common Nclools, at

larrisburg.

Governor Ge:try is rusticating' at I
ford Springs.

Titusville is agitating ern. rustle
street pavements.

Petn•leunt Centre proposes 111
minsinuarie to

rnioirtown has a rat pit, run in
neetion kith a elothin,gstore.

Tii Rerl:setanity the hay er'. has l
very line. Ihirimr the re( lit lea we
er ittitriense quantities, 111 hay 111)1 I
gathered without rain.

'l'lltinitet lliluwi, tit Ihe 11,

Thiattit, }liken 1.:1

.\ whit, \va, latoly
Vashingtffii ouunlc, atld 11111. ..f

ruler WaS kilyd, With a ,trt•al•
od running aloe i2; each silo of it, ho
Aiffils 10,1)crts, 1-1.•,111wil, rci•vtit-

y trod ,ni a nail \rhieli passed em-
Iletely through his boot and loot. Ile
ool; lock-jaw and died nn Sunday last.

l'oN,inEssluts justappropriated:ilo,ooo
to support aged negro women ill Wash-
ington City, and :.:;00,000 for the exten-
sion of a negro asylum known as Win-
der's Iluilding. Thk.re are thomands of
aged while women in the country who
need assistance, but negroes are the
pets of the Radical party. If any one
should try to get an appropriation for
indigent and aged white females, we
have no doubt Radical Congressmen
would be troubled with what Thad.
Stevens once described as "fragments
of the Constitution sticking in their
kidneys."

Tile NVlttilell'S regal ta at
10 tattle .11 .MI Saturday, July I.
yttung girls have entered l'ttr the
:tllll tact tubers arc thinking: uttluin

Wlll,an' prc,uutct l to Ile pil,l-
- that the iionten,c quantity
whr:tt yu:tr \vill bring flour 4loNvu
the Iteigliblirhot.l t)I four dollar:,

Deposits of mica, commonl.y called
isinglass, have been discovered in -yo rk
county.

attempt in Philadelphia 1.. ful
Ihinn DIF the " ring - ticket ha, rail.
i hr will wit withdraw
with Beatty and Leeds. fluffily init.!!
1,, stiel:.. .

'clic Uennocratic confri•i.s of tlie cowl

tics of l'I:u•ion wet in l'or

!iniia, on the nth
Edmund English liar the As

The SUnhury Its mocoil says the rail-
road depot at that place is the most
filthy and inconvenient one to Is found
in Pennsylvania, or perhaps in the
whole United States.

A half dozen credulous individuals of
Wormleysburg, Pa., having been in-
formed by the spirits that there was
gold hurried near the graveyard of Butt
town have spent several nights in un-
successful diggings.

Miss Kate Kilduffe, of Philadelphia,
was drowned on Monday morning at
the Natatorium, on Broad street. As
she was a good swimmer, it is supposed
that going too suddenly into the cold
water, unused congestion of the brain.

The largest barn in Chester county is
now being erected in Oxford, on the
farm of Mr. J. M. C. Dickey. it is lOU
by 73 feet, three stories high, the base-
ment alone being capable of stabling
over a hundred cattle and sixteen horses.- -

On Monday evening, Charles Bauer,
son of the editor of the l'o/hvbMtt, Pitts-
burgh, was drowned in the Mononga-
hela river, at the foot of Wood street,
where, in company with several other
boys, he was bathing. He was seized
with a cramp and sank within a short
distance of the shore, in about eight feet
of water.

TROUTING IN WEST VIRGINIA

A JourneyThrough the Land of Canaan

Editorial Rotes.—No. II
Oakland is a station of the Baltimore hid

Ohio Railroad, in the glades, on the top of
the Allegheny Mountains. It issurround-
edby beautiful scenery, and is a popular
place of resort during the summer for peo-
ple from Baltimore, Cumberland and other
places. There is a commodious and well-
kept hotel erected by the Company; which

is tilled during the hot months, and the
bracing mountain atmosphere is calculated
to bring health in its invigorating breezes
to the exhausted invalid. Wo have travel-
led enough to know that the largest hotels
are not always the most comfortable, and,
having been out hero on a troutingexcur-
sion four years ago, were fortunate enough
then to discover a neat little hostelry, kwlt

by one Henry Davis, whichsuited us ex-
actly. We bad written to himlhat we were
cooling, and he met us at the train and re-
cognized us at once. We speedily discov-
ered that he had lost none of theskill in ra-
toring for the wants of his guests which
distinguished him. He puzzled us a little
by tolling us thatwe could have tine glades

beefsteakand chops ofeiminion ur mosntnin
mutton for supper. The emphasis put by

tim on the word "mountain" led us to sus-
beet at once that the animal front which tlio
•hops wore to be cut had never known or
;ceded a fold; and so it proved to be. f-
or a thorough dusting and washing we sat
'own tun supper with large slices of veui-
'uu steak,done toa turn; at each plate, plen-
y of the finest currant jolly to put on them,
tiles of delicately browned wattles, deli-
•ious glades bolter as yellow as gold, :unit
•offee that would have done credit to an
krabian cook. We had already got up such
appetites at fishermen are proverbially
known to be blessed with, and all or us did
ample justice to what was set I ielore us. We
believe there is a law against kill ingilecr at

thisseason in West Virginia, but the people
are disposed toWink at its violation,especial-
ly as venison is never in tiner ilavor than
during the S11111111(' 11111111,, when the deer

feed Oil the tender shoots and the sueetilcnt
grasses that are now to he rinina upon their
favorito pasturages. It is nowt, juicy, ten-

derer and higher Ilavored than ill the Pall
and winter. Ile who would enjoy venison
in perfection must go to where it call lie
Inuit fresh in the months ofJuly, August or
September. In the two latter months the

bucks are in that condition which w-its

known in old English centre as "the pride
of grease." This they begin to loose as the
season for mating comes on, and at discon-

ilate swain of the human species does not

ihicline in flesh half so rapidly its does a
love stricken deer of the masculine gen-

der. We believe we had venison served
up in admirable style at every Meal We

took at Davis' I hotel. We commend him
and his wile of ample proportions and
cheerful manners to all who mac pass that

A change in the schedule of the 1-,ul had

prevented our brother, I strgo A. Smith,
from joiningus at Ilaneuek, Maryland, but
ho arrived early enough on Stooks 111, 111-

ing, June 19th, to rouse us l'rom a delicious

slumber under blankers.
The day was delightfully cool in Oakland.•

Most of us went to church in the morning.

John W. Ilarrett, Esq., President of the
Baltimore and t ihio 'Railroad, has just erect-
ed a beautiful church here. It is a (MUM.

structure, 0f admirable proportions, built
of Cheat river stone, and is picturesquely
located on a central knoll near the depot.
Three years ago a brother of Mr. I larrett
spent sonic time in Oakland as an invalid,
and became much intorestol in a plan he

conceived for building a church which

should be 41,1211 to several denominations.
Ills-idea was to secure the co-operation of

others, and during his last illness the soh-

jcst. Wil,t prominent in his mind. int his
death Mr. J. W. Garrett determined tocarry

out the projecton which his brother seem-
ed to have set his heart, and he proceeded
to erect at his own onst thebeautiful stolet-
tire which now StalltiS as a memorial of
his fraternal love. It has been formally

114•:thql t,, pi“iN lea

We had secured tho smvices of osl. I':1-
Mum, the best guide, the surest shot amt
the most truthful awl trustworthy 1111111 of
his Idiot to he found iii these mountains or
elsewliere. Ile had aecompanied us ill a
trip to the BMA: svater four years ate, and
tee were ..zhel to meet him a aiu, Sunday

passed quietly, :tinl .Itiring• the day lye

made the acquaint:tried of Nit-. Thomas
pdakemore, of PhiladelphiA, a ple,ant,
eultivaled gentleman, and a most entlinsi-
11,tif• 1,11:L11,00,S

simply of fine taeldo with him, and had
out expecting to Illtiet a party or

friends Instil ciiisittowti, but they fitii,•,l to
arrive fill 01110,11111 d
'chat increased our party to live, and early
tin 7AlCllllllly morning tee prill•l2,ll3ti to
rluip ourselves for a week in the woods.

our destination was 11w Itlael:water, a
stream which llows thrim 411 an uninhabit-
ed country which rejoices in the celestial
title of "'I'M, Virginia Land or canaan." it

south of the Baltimore and (Mei Rail-
road some thirty miles distant. front Lill.
nearest station, ew Lrneiug portions of
Tucker, Randolph and Pendleton counties,
a111(1 is SO ivarrns.vi Llo that it remains in its
primitive condition. rtitil a house, fifteen
miles from any other human habitation,
was built by a gentleman of Baltimore
named Dobbin, Wlll/11WIISS01110
mites of this :ad in 0110 body, there was
not riven a path rut from the railroad
thrtedgli the wilderness where the Black-
water flows in undisturbed solitude. This
stream is a tributary of the ('heat, running

I in a south western direction :old emptying
into the Dry Fork of that romantic river.
Vehicle; can be driven from uakland in it

south western direction to a point some
fifteen miles from the house built by Deb-

bin, and from that point those who
lisp in thou Blackwater must either ride on
horseback or foot it. As we had started

ith the intention of roughing it, and
.VOllll4l ourselves fully equal to the under-
dking we decided to go in a wagon to the
'orders of " The Land or and
Ai take only horses enough to carry

11f the rest of the way. I laving
tail considerable experience in such trips
ndure, we cumbered ourselves Adth few
iirplll .llli,l,l. The guide carried a trusty

the only weapon in the party, the rest

it us intending to confine our attuntion ex-
v to the trout.

An entiniPrati.,n of what wi doernea aL
Outoly nove,sary may he (Ir Ira ti

•;11 11,, to per.w, not lantiliar ,vith such
thing, Ranh until was dressed in ,t,ulett

pattts, N,,,,lett shirt, heavy m 0.1,11
:truly br. ,gate. well nailed, and ritit

hat. Nvoiiioti is the on ly Si ear lit such
;ill look ill
heavy nnolrn ruat, an extra pair of st“ek-
ing,, soul, all rslra pair of p:utt:duu and
nil a gout andn wnnlrnl,latdol•'That istt
coA.—hiss loers,otal audit Fur a week in the

and in warm, dry weather, the
ea” readilydispcnsod with.

lur party mothered ten persutts, all told,
viz: lice sport,tuen-- .kl/VIISi.II4 011111,11,
of tine rhantbe,burg, I.
t;,,,rF.4e Skinner, ex-11101111)0r

;4.4,t•14, A. Smith, Esq., fit
.•Isburg ; tlr. Thoitia, itiai-hatiort•, of tine
lira, of itarta•tsiiii :tad laaekun,m, l'hihs-
dulphia; the senior editor of this paper;
Mel. uttlitiatii, the guide; Sol's sun; Char-
ley the ; Mr. l',,,sley,,,vou'r
of the park-horses, and his nephew, it hoe

al,,,ut sixteen. A driver ac,•,,tnintilivl
the spring wag'on whir, i•ifik us 1,, the
I,,lllildaries or catittaii, .1.1141 returned ail It
it the ',Will dnv , Line di,taurn tieing scut

folirteen
To subsist ton fuel a week wo tool; II

pounds of ISostnn biscuit; pounds side
of bacon; 0 pounds ground coffee; half
bushel of corn moat; in pounds ghtiles
butter, and salt and !wiper. Mr. Illako-
more furnished pounds cracker dust, ex-
cellent for dreding trout previous:to frying
thorn ; 001111111110 pickles, cheese, Rv. W 0
also took mono candles and a moderate
supply of l'ennsylvania rye whiskey, jlist

0101101 to servo :Ls an antidote to snake
bites, making a liberal allowance for
snakes.

For some ten miles our route lay through

a thinly settled country, with little grain
growing, but with wide stretches of the
finest pasture land. The last two or three
miles of wagon road was through an al-
most primitive forest. Nearly twenty
years ago Porte Crayon and a party of Vir-
ginians made a trip to this country, an il-
lustrated sketch of which our readers mil
lind in the Deccinter number of Harper's
Magazine for 18.34. There has been very
little encroachment on the forest since that

time, and Conway, who :acted as a guide
to Porte Crayon's party, still !Ives where
ho then aid, and in the same style. We
believe one man has settled beyond him
since, but are not sure that lie was not
there twenty years ago.

Packing our traps on tho horses brought
to carry tho baggage and provision, we

soon struck into timprimitive forest, where

a narrow path had been made by the pas-
sage of horses moving siuglo file and the
occasional tread of adventurous human

foot. Ifwe lifted our oyes from this path
wo saw not a trace of civilization, not the
slightest sign that man had over boon hero,
naught but

Majestic woods °revery vigorousgreen,
Stageabove stage,high waving o'er the hills
Or to the farihorizon wide diffusett—
A boundideen immensity of shade."

So thick do the trees stand in this magnifi-
cent forest that the sunlight only glints
through the dense canopy of leaves with
irregualar and broken rays. No shadow
falls in this profound shade. The moss is
knee deep on the logs, and ferns cover the
surface of the ground with a growth al-
most waist high. There is no underbrush,
except near the streams, where the laurel
weaves its vine-like branches with such
intricate interlacing as to bar entrance even
to the deer, the only animals finding a
pathway through it being the black bears,
which abound hero when mast is plenty.
The dense carpet of green formed by the
moss anti ferns is checkered, when the sun
shines, with itilllllmtrable irregular patches
of lighter hoe. These are mused by the
slantinganti broken rays of the sun, which
tied their W:ty byadoz2n re !tedious through
trees with interlacing branches which tow-
er in a solid phalanx to the height of a

hundred and fifty feet or more. lit this

solitude silento reigned sllprelllo. No bird
sang fr on t the boughs alfovo Its, no cricket
chirped Isaleath our feet, no hum I,f insect
Wings I,r,:ite tin' still sir: ,: 111" t uices Set`lll-

- to 113%, a Stratigt% tinats•llstottickl
We s“,:nty:lstst to talk, plodding

on in prof nind thin tt

stick snapping beneath the 1110 I Si 1.1111
Staah, us from that deep roVeritt to-Which
the stlrt ,:llll‘lillgs inclined us.

For hon.
Nl:ty 111111 k (1,1111 111“11.11.111A: 1I ro lit

heart
WAY :11111.1111 lit,
And Inaronn, ,v,nr N11111..411

lu our walk id %,i‘ did uo
saa' a‘l a la,Lta'Y
Thorn St or: , hmc, dart: stvot.lins nisprno

pino ndni \s e,pans,
bench, chnrry atn! birch

and mill'. Sijilaro on tt'llich ii•NV troos gees

untold lii stig:tr tnaplr, ohirL supplit.
those Nvlio line oil the border, of l'ttn:tittt
will, toolltsso, of Ilse most th•licious char
actor, aunt Sligikr that stuns Wi'll lit SWOOti.

in 55'511i .01111 ,1 cut alto
tlisoovcring that Ice had forgotteti to :Ida
to our listof oontioisur.t• knits
nnthin \t'llii•ll can boatuty site

it through Nvltiolt our p:ttlt lo
" j r 'tatare Iturt,

Wanton, lii lii, plata, anti N. it Will
Itt•r t tr,ott st ilil ttl..tvt• ralt• or art

From (,ahland to a point some sit miles
from rebore %Vl` diSillls.4l the wagon our
route lay along Om top of the .\ Ileglmny

lountains on t h e t,,tern front, 211111 WI
a,1•11,11,1 .qratlually, and occasiannlly vet')

steeply, until we crossed the north bran
111. till` I'44i/111:le It IIIL!, N% 'wry it had
ass t, It itiort. Lntuk. A :-.1.t.0p iwront
of a. couple of noh, rnoik its s ,,,, ther,, hank
brought us to the summit of the water
shod, whielt di% Ow streams which
filow the Atlittitie Ir i ti si Whit+.
111a1:1` lhrir W ay through the NO, an,i NI is-

sissippi rivers the( ulf of >fcsieu. Prot
lhis p"istt ‘,llr path led us grathinny tluuci
ward, though the descent seemed
he up hill very nlhm, lu 11.kbbill',4 I hae
which ..vcrl,,,ks the I'ducklvuter.

cle.zrived open :t 1,01.1•11 Uri

.I ..•11
tLg.

11.

Thre., "ins hero itt had h,.6,41

at S,ll. Calli,ani a, he dri.it- his !wilting

tJ% lilt. tale a the fleet

liwLrd denizen, the f”reot fut.- yearn
:tgn. The I.4irth member of the part}' is
lieingand w ell, trollilo svero
with 110, I,ar uroler hi. t•lerical
l•Wlrcalt-ti lilt. 1;.I•111 11'110 a
a, Oyer ca,t :1 fly sighted a

that 14,1 Ihrmigh the Virginia
Canaan x, ere loud. tnr guide a,.sured ua
tlicy kid

harry' Ilitaight it nitn,t hat
horn done It ith cla, ti.• raring. or with
IL 14,11Y: Ltilyd duganti lilt, tail thro,vn iu
every limo It uta6o 14...41 Cr

ithtkein,,ro Lid bought .1 pair of Itruatl
ceded lilt g:ut+ 111 lilt. 11,1'11.111V. I.llt.
night In, 1.-arli.,l the Itdly of la•gining tt

jrairney ty ith hi, Pert in Tic,'

leather. itt•f..ll. 110 Bari \Valk,' hair till. tlis-
tauter ltig” NVI•1•1,

all-i Ito \S c..1111,4.111,1 In (MI Olt ill
rutple;rtsnt c, HO 11,, up Malinit]

hu~eerer, and ti,L the Olin Ivas Oohing

We• rho 0,4 m ,tl' the t;irc,t

iult the largo t• learing stirriainds
Ihddan., Iltlrl. tawl trilled \Vt.!, Ice lu

filllll.l a party in twclipall,y,

NVIEIII,II.IIIy of Irtalll, and au our t tttl:
IVIIS frying lingo yllBlll lie. of thew Otter It

fire ant lilt. hr:rllt, iu:u1V1,1111,10 pall V.llll
It X ft'a tang. .\ftrra 1,,,,rty
per \ye turned in It ilh our I lan Lots alit tut

hay -Tread "I,IT the 11.14, of
upper rttuln, and ,h.pt as few un•n tilt.

1111 entrhr, ul' tltto n.
0111111...1 ou lil4. 1.111:4 or 1110

Itlark ‘vatur and caught multitude, of tr.ait
111 11,1 h., it ICI horealtcr.

A Trip to real Nlliiolllll l'unip

FF., 1'4,, I
Jffiy )6, 1 ,70. 7

1/,-....r... 11, l•S As you havo invited
your ,illi,cribers L., contribittc to your

I have conchillt•.l to give you it

wit,s of travel and ineidont. Being tin

a fricmlly and social visit to the beautiful
hatil,s of the when) I mot
kiml and dear friend., at their ,tigge,tion,

a trill to the Ii real. National I 'amp Meeting

new' being in-hl at ”Akittglon, Raeford
county, :%laryi:11111, was nrguuize, 1. tot

Frilla• morning at half-past sis o'clock,
precisel.,•, 141 hoard the ears
"lane 111,1" 1:1141111g

at Itrandywine Station. 'Flu' "all
right" of the I •omluel.or had seareoly
away, when vte found 011,44 era whirling
along at the rah. of twenty miles an hour,
through rich mid scenery tin all

Plem.ant company, twilit, and gen-
tlemanly otlicials,and light hearts made the

ride delightful. At Coatesville we stopped
ten minutes. This is :1 thriving L.iNVII
Lids lair to outaival snore lilt!, lilies. The

I'iiilit• distingui,lied for gmalicatlitive-
ne,,,, houses are springing up everywhere,
and n 11,V eoltnn will is Li. hi, ad,led L., the
mane other w:uw Gu•lnrirs along this his-
torical stream, w hick iv already lined with

woolen, paper, rolling and powder
\\'r barn I%.ato,i;ilMand imr,ue air way.

Mward ,111111 y 5.,11111, th.• railroad
winding :Mon;irk 11111110 Wit bank,

and thrmmh callrVO, rich with
thi• fruit, of lim‘bandry. 'l'h(• grazim; land

smry ;11,1

hrrr iS thenl w. ‘t: It. It., nut
I. It. thi, has bevn re-

..l olio .tarmd a chic,. fail Cory, \clllll is
,111111411111:4 ..r mi., in tho farming
lino, and i, n, similar l'a,t.,riry

ar, iu i,ranm• ,1, A-. Wu I,lll'ooll
11111.111, South aolint! 1111,01VeS till the 11111
t•al1111111:4 grimnd 111111, reVllllltltlllary 11011'

1110 1:1,11,1y,V1111` haltlo-110/11.
1111 1.111, g1,11110i,a11 ,1 in flOl view fr.,111 the

Car Si . 11,11,W is kWh! tlu ,111 hrollso
Wa: 111.• headquarters of the American
,eneral. The battle ,kaS ht save

Philadelphia I.r,•tit the British, but the
.\ ineriean army sea, deleated alter lighting
all day with a 1.,re., it 16,01 10
I; rote li t,edieral 11,,wt• entered Philadel-
phia in triumph, and Co lerress was fnreed
In mljnuru t., PM we will not

t., tell the I.atri.rtie feelings that
thr,.1.1....1 heart, w Itileconteni-
plating with .01r Mind,. vier 1.111. SLelli, of
the i.a.t. A Inarlde shall shmild he here
l.r.•••Leth bn tell this unthinking generatinti
what it t., n,bbtin liberty.

With itat•rcst L. the public
y.mr rp.•111.11 \ ilillingll.ll
111 tills,Or take :t Inuk at the tires, after

:11111 1,111:11'kell aura imure un 11111
I '. \\'. ,\ It. It. It., fur the camping grmtml.
This well conducted road is furnished with
elegant :ma exceedingly well seated cars.
We cross the Smiquellanna river at perry.
ville over a magnificent bridge, lately lin-
idled, :mil, leaving its Flue water behind,
padsthrough a country iir moderately.good
farming land, stopping at every station un
(air progress to take on passengers, decked
out in holiday array and bound fur Cain!.

We roach Oak ingtou in time to see the
close of the morning regular services. This
camp is gotten up under theauspices of the
M. K. Church of the United States. and is
attended by that denomination from all
parts of the country, and representatives
are hero from Europe au nt Asia. The

grounds axo beautifully located in a white

oak grove, on either side of the railroad. A

strain engine has been erected and Lanka
put up through the grove, to which water

is forced In pipes to supply the camp, and

numerous fountains arc gushing forth the

sparkling beverage fur mau and beast.—
.ti amorous boarding tents aro erected. Ono
we noticed on the European plan. Two
very largo tents aro erected fur worship,
seating 5,000 people. Hundreds of small
dwelling tents aro putup, and streets and

avenues are laid out and named after prom
Mont Methodist divines. We noticed \Ves
ley avenue, Coke street, dm. Other tent.
are erected for the grocery, provision, feed
bakery, ice house, dm. There aro also two
Journals printed, one of which gives 11811111

mary of all that transpires through th
day. Wo also noticed a telegraph and ex
press office. Everything is conducted on
scale befitting so large a congregation 0

people. A well organized policepreserve.
Gllrdor and keep 1111 outsiders within th
bounds of propriety, for be it known tha
many are pleasure-seekers and of the wort
worldly.

In the afternoon we heard 11 I ery
quent and able address front :1 !wearher t
the New York East, roll femurs.

It wins a scathing rebuke to the follies
lho day, he sail, "give Inc all the 111111.•

after eloilting the daughters and moth,
of the church decently :tint well; give zit

all t h e mosey spelt aft..t. lint .11,1lintel
aunt superfluous jewelry, slid I will 11111,1
Cale the missionary laborers limy anion
the heathen.— Among other facts Nl:lie
WILY 010 startling one that there :ire piaci
on the globe where there is but 110
sionary to filly million. nit souls. it.

lie sermon numerous elass:ind I'S jrirw

uoelings \VOl3` hold, 4,110 01 rchirh 3,

ttiiitdeil totutu 3 great deal 1,1 cwitcnion
hmnnin an,l singing. .‘t tmo
meetings %,e n,dirod IhaL toltickau,l suhi

1.133.1 Y 131014.3111 T tit
11311100.1 that iiiiSSOVIT it 111.1.411 l he ill 11

1011,33% 11333' N 1

. 10111.14 1. 11111t1 ory artrrin.tal 1,, I!

•Itildren ill .11,1tho larLte trut., Thr
alsoll, con \ ort. niado, and .;_tnn:l 41 ill r
;ill u.. II 111 Irnnt tho ulrvtine. I lA,

aNt and heard, SI I 0,n,1i,1 tan. IIac 1111,

1,, 1110.1:111,M, :111‘1 ISIIIIIII 111114111, 1 1111 St 1
11o111 .1:tr4o kwatindi,n itrad
at dm fnur ..r th.. I, 1141 1.1.411'1.11
Th.. train shortly ,Iron ul,, Nt .1,111,
:111 ,1:11,1, 311,1 1,111 :11111 .11 1,1111.' U,00:11 11.111,1

arrixot it \\ilniiu_l ,ii

It ",.1,..•1„ rc ,l, and tho
ii,rning ISi., lii.illoward
\ tilt' slat t.:11 ear 1,:it•111,1 :It t , .1

1.1111,1 :1 1:1:,,allt ittttltt.
RIME

1.4.11. r I" Millar' I)4.1.1a4,1
\\o ha,o rt`i•t•i, tilt` lirl I"N, in, lot

from kiniel Dooltort, tio, 11...;,
1,1141 110 illat
rt`CeiVillg 31.ut ICv Icßors n N‘11•1;, In
01 part ,i lIII` ,mllllll,

Virv;tlti.t land, 'llll 111(11. II
whip \ll, 1,•:2::11.1 to ill,
11,44 Rums 010 notild, ~C 4sl

m bolo Country. 'rho
Lor t„ havo ~,t1 IL wa,

11i Ness' Y,,rl;
li•ttcr t•splaill,l,cll ., and it will

rua.l intcrt,t :

()1.1.1r1: II .\ SII
Ilagi•rht4A‘ii, .11111' I 1,01

it. I.!, =IIIIIIIM

\lv DE.%11 Sill: I I;3\ i• hooli
l'“ur m my 111:1111:11t,II I 1:11 I
k,,11111.y, ir,jlllll.,hnn 1,1i1114,1‘.1
Illy crops id•,,ht•:‘l.l,lw,t,. I in, illy
torn, yesterday, I f,illllll that
io/ IrnI, litter I llad , ritual yllll iu 1.4
1.. nly prospects for ('roes hail been In

11111,111:by its 11151111 al in the I
l'Elt, Iron, ,viii,•ll it was copic,i hit" Ihc.
ald country no‘vspappr,,

I did 11111 51 rill. tho 11111,,,11111, rolrl
11.1 tho 1,111,11, I.yl`, Mill I 01,11511re1l . 1 on

giving nly 1,1,1t10 operntlons 1.1,111, ,
1,1 you certainly publi.hr.l 1111 it

tyith tho I,ost frrliuq lois:lt'd. me, nil,

d, iliter,,tsof Virginia, I s, 111 forgive
and only :1,15 lio the in.1,11,,,
this letter iu your paper, IIhielt 51.11
plain mote lolly Mill sal L. Yucl.ac 11l I
1113111 that. I svonl,l renp 1111 car 4.11
Virginia plantation the ,1,11, total
I%,,rth of crops,

I have i,hahly alwilt I:.11 :lei I
in eultiN at.i.ln this yt•ar, 1111,11 '2.6111i1 %NI

is riell alluvial river 1,,,n0in, thi,ll
lily 01• hunt in eultiv:ii.,n
toeacres wiwso9ll ill 41111.411, Irhirh ha.
illll.lltl Sp11.11•11•11y, 1111.1 ILL 111•1.11
1111.111 1411 portion of 1110 rrl 1111..1,11. 1

ILI market (and sine(' I thinl,
j1,6:1 per husliel,i I made tlvt.nly 1111,11 e
the acre. Thi, 111,4surenu•nt 111111 mad
upland Nvheat, soil :1 light gr.t,..11‘ I.
on Ivhiell I used Cliappoll's champion

which hay acted 111 11 1.11111. 111 11 111
1111 all the crops where I appli,•.l it,
carol hundred acre, NV:Ls siil, 11 ill 1.111 •,

SI11•11 1/1/11•1! VIIII 1,111111 111111! It "Llll-
- 11111, and when I as.ure VIII111.11 I'l.lll
vania seed gals of the ,

wo.i,t high, and 1111 11111. 1, 111111 1111. N i.ltl
111111111 ICS': than filly 111 111, 11••
11111 11111 Oxaggerating. I
days with Isso reapers :mil soloral Or
eutting thiv crop, and will ...00n thresh
.vend it in marl,t, where it will prof.
hring, tun sixty cents iwr lovhol.
corn, I 1111V0 WI 1110 phi,' 31.0111 IT..
1111011.011 31111 grill riant Iv. Hi
through the field the other
hil trues VILOV with it,darl. eon ooi,

I hail most °iliae earn planted Peiiv,
iii., vtvlo, tSVU 111111 1111,0 ,1001,1 10 Ili,
11.1111.11 14 II 111,V 11103 111 111111 portion of

and promisev the host resollv.
crop I consider made, a. lunch of
I len. Illt. 131'111, Wll,l 1:01,1111111 ,1111011

Vorty ~grey 1,1 my low gronildv 111.
lu.oont et,rll, whip h Irmo the appearao
the crop I consillor :tv ml m lea till :111:111
its sitecessfill growth, :m.lllllll propt•
and cultivation will, 1113%0 11011101bl,
av well 111 1110 110.-1 .111111.11 St3olll 1111111. n

Bucke.va Slate. I.l:toing this or
Sou pounds to the :tr.., :Hid it may re

3011. will set. Iliat illy 1,111113 W
(ions is core 11111,1er:tie. 11l tokteco I

111111/1111 hill`, 'Phis is 1001,11114 1,111311
1e 011, :uel Nlllllllll a good se:151,11 111N,

will 1113113. Me all that I c lanned.
the crops detailed, I hall?
Nave 1:011.11., 111113 1:11. 411,4,
whirl) Will help to xi% ell till,sins 0.1111
1101.111.00,1 310110 I 1,11111 to 11131(0 ;00 1

\4IW, my dear sir, I do not tnnlu
statement for the purpose of hoastin
to set myself right, and to gi‘,. your
raster County farmer, an illeaof the
ty of the soul Southern
mania l•Wit uric t'a per acre, and I
sure that I will clear llm lalrellaSe II
\Vitll (Ilia year's Clp, Ali/11111 flip ,1

filVOral/111. halal lint :LS go
mine eau lo) purelia.sed in that still
the present time front $lO I.(i Z.4 2,) per
on Wlliell are fair iniprovtmients, ant

aired and tintloored. The tin.]

composed principally of the "Illicit Vii
,Ifoak that we have lien, in the I'm
hunt Valley, with hickory and large y
!Mies. Tole the tinihcr generally an
superior to the tituile,r of the I'unl hr
Valley.

Should your Laneaster Coallay fill
I/f Sionthorn i

and (lie ri,•ll lands of the 11.1 Itiv,r V
I will ansv., such 111.••

t4, make, and give thcin proper
tinny how to 1,3111 that i•arti..iilar
nil. slopuld they desire inn

Very Itospvelfitil
DANIEL rein

The I‘'arOver the New Yorh
whip.

The war of the eonteticling faction
the Nets' York I 'olleetorship is not e
Thn what leis
done and what is to 141111114 as j4)1144,.:

\\That has lien. I;railt by th
tory? lie has removed and disgrace ,

Merritt, the best politiviati in the '4
llonse, 11 511 1. 14W11 :41111 energetie man
has a goell deal oistrength ,11.11 tho P,
ileall,l of the interior; 111411 he has put
pine., an amiable old gen tleinl4lo4 hole
torts a.s and tchn 11,1",
litil43l following anywhere. Ile has:u
the hitter hostility ol:ienator Fenton
during; the twenty' y,:trs 111:11 he ha
working up to his present position, I
volopell rare Diet and v igor as a 11 1
strategist, mid who 111150 11aS :111 inth
Iptaly 41r supporo., in the
of New Vorlc.•

r Senatnr Pcutuu, otter thi+ s,atin
wk., and stunning. I)lniv (roan the .\

stration, shall csaninno LI WI It itli t

party, NI. \VilOlLy Inicta
•hararlrr II he dIL•.+ Int make• his In(

I) tlif rel‘ili,iill3tillllllf I:ran
•11.eetive•, and al. the• 111,11111'11
pl;u•e4 when it kill
perhaps iulpu..ildo jrii

it.

Hanging. In Etna at 114•11.14•1se1
'l'll,ISMllleholik To ort • says that a rn

M the Third ward inn that Iloroogli, in
to Milne° his wilt, hi surrender to

deed of Cumin proporty, alter using
I.ersnii,is es, threatened
'the threat had no effect, it, lie it'plit
to excento ion. pretend hi exemite, I
threat. III! went into a barn and pin
iirounnil his neck, anti swung
n)pu ,could not lireak, as lar nix cult

110 came nearer his death than lie t
tin would, and then he eiinnimeneed
like a good fellow to he cut I/1/N%
01114.0 was eventnally performed.

A I. .'stable Affair.
The falling of a idatforni at a F..

July celebration in Westchester, w
thirtychildren wore injured, many
broken ann or leg, sumo w ills a I
arm broken, souse wills both arms
legs, and one poor little fellow wit
arms and both logs broken. Cause
accident—all or rriu
negligent carpenter ; for whilo dyer.
form at a (Millie M11,131,16011 should I
strong enough to hear safely M 4 111:11
as it will hold, this platform was boo

constructed to boar the children se,
Y. llcralti.

Cl=l
In :innouncing the nomination

Delounger by the Republicans of ct
and Erie for Senator 501110 newspa
the party have exultingly declared
was all up with Senator Lowry.
to witness the downfall of this disci
od Republican loader has father
the thought. But Mr. Lowry Is not
yet. Ills enemies will discover b
October how inuek.vitality he potis
They have nominated Mr. Dolma
ho is not olecied. The old war 1
trio will soon have his harness on
risburg Patriot.


